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Healthy, Happy OaMwaCanadian Provincesj; TWO WEBE K ILLED
IN WINNIPEG BLAST

AT STORAGE PLANT
Winnipeg — Two of the prin

cipe! offieera of the Manitoba Gold 
Storage coppany are miasing and 
in all probabilitk» loat their livea 
in an explosion of ammonia at the 
Company "s plant pn the corner of 
Higgin* avenue and Meede Street. 
W. S. Milne. Superintendent, and 
W. Pattiaon, day engineer, were in 
the buihling and are believed to 
have been in cloee proximity to 
where the exploeion oeeumxl, and 
they have not been aeen since.

Imp<rfect Ta»k Cauted Death* 
Wisnipep, April 16. — At the 

inquest laut night into the explo- 
sion in the baeement of the Mani
toba Cold Storage plant on April 
11 which reaultfl in the death of 
Superintendent W. S. Milne and 
Day Engineer W. M. Pattiaon, the 
Jury found that the aecident was 
caused by an imperfect ammonia 
tank which was earrying too great 
a pressure. The, practice of put- 
ting such refrigerating machinery 
in basctnrnls or other place« was 
eondemned and it was urged that 
legislation be enacted to obtain in- 
spectiou of auch plants.

FINE MENNONITBS
VNDEK SCHOOL ACT

Plum Coclee, Man., — John 
Boldt, a Mennonite farmer near 
here. Was fined #20 and costs for 
failing to send Ina children to pub
lic school wheu notified to do so by 
the local truant ofllcer. A large 
number of Mennonite farmera were 
in attendance at the oourt. Boldt 
belongs to the old church.

CASE PROM RÖSSER

Winnipeg.—N. Pover, a farmer 
from Kosser, for failing to send his 
14-year-old son to school, was fincil 
$20 by Magistrate Noble, »ho or- 
dered that the boy atteud school in 
the future.

TWO YEABS FOB DESEBTBBS
Winnipeg. — Two ycars hard 

labor apiece was the acntence giv- 
en to George Michalehuk and Jo
seph Podrinczny, deserters uijder 
the military Service act. They fail 
cd to register iluring conwription. 
Both were eharged by the R.N.W. 
MP.

CIVIL SEBVANTS URGANIZE
and CROWN FOLKS
found in thn—

iorni’f

WiNNirea. — Manitoba civil ser- 
vants at a largely attended meet- 
ing dccided to form an association 
of provineial employeea of Mani
toba- A Committee was named to 
draft the eonstitution.

VV-V. i N
le

riet will be quarantined and will 
cause material loea to the owners,

At both meetings the cafitlemen 
agreed that the moet drastie mea- 
sures must be taken to prevent fur- 
ther eontagion. Dipptng the ani
mal« is the only manner in which rnauM«' 
the disease can be tborooghly era- 
dieated said Mr. McKellar. Dür
ing tbe year» 1904-7 tbe disease 
maile its appearance in the west 
and it was found thst the dipping 
process was the only feasible means 
by which it could be stopped.

The dipping process in May and 
September has been found to be 
not suflicient and cattlemen advo- 
eate that the same proeedurc 
»hould be also done in June when 
the animals have sheil their winter 
coats of hair äs that lese liquid Ls 
required am! the results are inore 
satiafactory.

THOMAS HENRY. OF
WINDTHORST, GETS

YEAR FOR PERJURY

fllpcnkräutcretc., »re ln ÜM «reat»rt?X <rf
and X» l_______  ____io obtala real er laatlns

MUST PAY VETBBANS
$2,000 IN KAUU CASEMENNONITES TO TEST ACTS

Old Colon y Mrnnonite» will 
■l» a lest case to the courts in the 
ittempt te overthrow the provt- 
iona of tfie School Attendance act 

uid the Saskatchewan" School »et, 
» far ae these- acta compel the at- 
■.-ndanee of Mennonite ebüdren at 
ooblie adioobt and the learning of 
SngliMi-
'"ARM LABOR 8UPPLY WILL 

BE SBCUBBD

Is the
r, rkh, rsd hlso4(KB Tablstst I« a Winnipeg. — Awards of $2,000 

each to the plaintiffa were fixed by 
Justice Metcalfe in the eourt of 
King's Bench in two cases of alirn- 
ation of a wife's affeetious. The 
case* were David William Addie 
vs. William Steel and Fratheretone 
v». Charles Pearee. Both Addie 
and Featherstonc were returned 
soldiers and on returning from 
overaeas found the defendants liv- 
ing with their wives.

* i»tut act» ea tte
11 edsptrd tu« dulthv» *tIm brtae «beit actioa c« aSSalüyTsI ■m. r«tu erfass ot «leaauoe and etlaUaa-

DR. PETER FAHRNEY * SONS CO,tlco. It »et» proeiptiy y et M mlldly and geeüy thst teer» 
U Derer the Ägbtwt or

But that I» »ot aT Pernwty «NR Tableta) bare a beoefl- cial effect upon the entlre body. By laprortuf ihn proreee of dlrretlon 
t't• taetenDadon. .the aeurlstuaeat l» tlr-vrd from food, the biood queöty l» enrlched» vltahty t» lixret»«d and tbe wbole eystem »trenythened.Once yoo prt your body fn th!» »pteadti eondUhoa. yoo eeed »ot take Lr.t-dli.loe erery day—Jest take en Nit Tablet occa? oatüf when tcdiyeetlon. 1».‘ j jsr.eae and et netlpet'.oe tr.rvatena, and you can a!waye feel yoer b»«L I.-member keepln* weB 1» eaaier and rheaper than yetui _Cet a Ec box of Nature*» Namedy (NR Tabl-ia) and try It. It le *>14. yua r«nt*e<t a&d re<X>inav::4«<l by >uiuytfit-
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dmg* m VassoMm-r, *«etr>eal.
Detroit and othrr pouits snr nuti 
mg •Oagprrmg probt. tun of tuue

About 2,000 men are required 
in eonnection with spring work on 
the Und of thi», province from Out
side Saskatchewan, aecording to T. 
M. Molloy, commissioner of labor 
m diseuweng tbe farm labor Situ
ation. The employment Offices in 
-his province have 667 unfilled 

am! with the

particelar wtsAxiess «f Tn-turu.UNION ACT1V1T1ES
IN WINNIPEG SEATS

BRITISH COLUMBIA FAR 
MKIiS AND TA RIFF

man*.

TO RETURN TO "WETS"'

Qi-ebbt. — Al a meetmg «f tiu 
Levis «ty CTOtmol Aid M Di», 
sault gave notier of a motiuzi thai 
at tbe uext riet trug hr will «tdrt. 
duer a mtiUvii revuAmg u» «um. 
t‘i}ial )<rohibition i-egulaLum

N<t QUEBEC ELEtTlslNS

Qvnuac — Hon L. A TSelwr 
«tau, min «Irr ef [nitoit wir*», gives 
ticiiial t» a pe|«ort, puhlwtn-d 
Saturday, tliat a }«rvt rnraal gnarrtd 
«dectaon will hr hcld in Juur He 
says tbrrr » nu tliougiil uf tmlc 
mg an rlectton tiiis mumurr

ST LAWKENVE IS «H*EN

H Aljtpix — Tb«- «C. enne-T I» 
qttosnoy, < aqit, A liunn. itmeed 
h«-rr early t«e "April 3‘itii *frtmi 
Quelsv for New York and 
cbort-ti in ibe k: r* iin Skr 2* tb<
fintt veasrl V« am w her« Hin.
Nun from thr St lata—ttn«*«

Winnipeg. 
circulatcd among lvading aupport 
ers of Ihr Union gnvernment in 
Winnipeg of the protwsal to or- 
ganize Union awociations in each 
of the thr«v federal ronstitueucies 
of the city, whieh it is said will be 
extern!ed ultimately to all scats in 
tbe province.

At the meeting of the North 
Winnipeg Couservayve associatiou 
the Grain Growcre’ circular oh the 
approaching election was reail and 
queet lons asktal as to »hat the Con- 
servativeu were doing to urganize 
throughout the Dominion.

Notice has liecn Sicamovs. — At a merting of 
the din-ctors of the Vnited Farm
er* of British Columbia, the new 
itide;>endent Organization of far 
mers, the general lariff Situation 
was reviewed. lt was decided 
that the Organization should back 
the fruit grow« rs of the pmvincr 
in their demand* that the reouomie 
Situation in fruit marketing be 
Ulken into eonsali ration in the re 
viaion of the tariff, and that «um« 
Provision should be matle for the 
bome market being retained for 
Canaklian growu produce.

ipplications for inen
approaeh of ««^ding, this 

•Iumher will increase very targe- 
ly. A telegram was 
the Vaneouve.r Office yenterday aak- 

from Britiah

-TABLtTS»Thomas Henry, of Windthorst, 
lias l*s-n convicted of perjury and 
acDteneed to one year at hard labor 
in Regina jail, by Mr. Justice Mac- 
Donald.

The case is one which has arous- 
e«l a great deal of intcrest in the 
diatrict, as Henry formerly oper- 
ated the hotel at Windthorst. 
About aix months ago, the provin- 
eial police arnsrtetl him and charg- 
ed him with keeping intoxicating 
liqnor with hu* stock of soft drinks. 
On this Charge he was convicted 
and fined $200 and costs before the 
local justice of the peace. Henry 
apisalcd the ease and Jutlge Bigv- 
low, »ho lieard the appeal, dismis- 
aed the aetioli against Henry on 
the ground that the provincial p<>- 
1 iee had impropefly arrested him.

Not satisfied with the diapoaition 
of the cas«’ and Home of the atate- 
mt-rita made by Henry at the first 
liearing. the provincial [toller 

wntenced to hang on April 22 [,r,m^ri11 on it Charge of perjury and 
will apeml twelve years in jail ae- |,roUi,|1t Henry back from (Ulgary 
■■ordiiig to the ortlyr of the ininis- to hi» trial. He
ter of justier ^ eopvieUsl of perjury

Mre. Sbulman was tried at York- on. Vi;ir ja,t
ton in January last and foimd ! |ailor-' 
guilty of the cliargu of murder 
Iwing aentenced on January 18 to 
hang oii April 22. 
evidence was given to the effeet 
that Mr». Shuliimn had been ill Minute» of (’ounvil Meeting held 
ireated by her husbaml on aeveral jn the S«-errtary 's offiee, Jansen.

on Saturday, April 12, 1919.
All the membera of the Couneil 

being pr«laent, with the exception 
of Coutieillor Booth, Division 3.

Croethwaite—That the Minute« 
of the Meeting of March 22 be ad
opted aa read.

Dünn—That the applieation of 
A L. Matthews for Seed Grain be

iear

received from

ing how tnany 
' -olumliii could be handletl herr. 
A reply was »ent to tranafer be- 

500 and 800. Offere of help 
from tbe Maritime provinees, On
tario and a f«w froio Winnipeg 
have also been made.

Mr. Molloy doea not expeet any 
lifikulty m. seguriog 2,000 men. 
The trouble if auy, i» going to be 

who cati stand the

men
Walk nwing to a deformity of the 
hip. Tbe Rotary club became in- 
tenagMl in her case and ahe was 
»ent to Rochester aome montlis ago. 
When eircumntancc* of the case 
were placed before Mayo brothers 
they refused to accept any pay
ment for the Operation». Upon her 
return to Mooee Jaw the Rotarians 
plan to have her attend a luncheon 
aa their guest.

twees

VE REG IN FORCE!) TO SIGN 
AGREEMENT TO SEL1. LAND 

OF IXIUKHOBORS
ALBERTA

ALBERTA’S NEXT LOANin gHling men 
work an m^iny of thone now out of 
employtnent in the eaxt and on the 
.‘OÄJit are unaeeiöitome<J to working

Grand Forks, b. c. — B**turnt>d 
Spldiera, tcK>k a hand m the tigiit 
of the Grand Forks reeomrtrurlxm 
l>ounl lo Heciire the Ik»ukii<»bor 
lands in Canada for aoldier ek*ttlt 
ment and went in a tKxiy to inter
view Vvregin, liead of the l>uukho- 
bor eommunitica-

At the Suggestion <if tlo* return 
<n1 yeterans the lioukhotsir leader, 
in the pre^-nce of fivt- tmn<tr<‘d 
of hi* lolloweni in the ehapel of 
the colooy here, siginni an atrr. « 
rneift to aell to the governraeiit all 
l)onkhut»<ir lamls in t miada or lo 
s«-lI their lands in British <'«olum 
bia and reinovt* V» more remot« 
pari« of the Dominion. Tim wat. 
the climax to a.neries of «ensaliomi 
whieh have followed each otber in 
their train since the arrival of the 
Doukhobor chief in tbe dietrict.

Doukhobor lands here embraoe 
five thomand aeres of tbe cbokxiet 
land in the x*all«y knd, according 
to Veregin, produeed laut year a 
KurphiH of over one Imitdjred rar 
loade of fötal products to feed 
Ikmkhobors in other communitiea.

Edmonton. — The legislature 
passetBa bill authorizing the lieut- 
enant governor in council to obtain 
a loan of $4,000,000 of whieh $‘J 
000,000 is for teiephones and the 
remainder for general purpoee» 
iiamttl by the legislature.

NORMAL SCHOOLS TO
CL08B ON APRIL 29«in the Land

DEATH 8KNTENCE
OF MRS. 8HULMAN

CUT TO 12 YEARS

Regina, Sa.sk — ProvinemPNor- 
ir.aj whool« will cloee for-^fne year 
on April 29. Preparations are 
now being made for the first and 
«eeond normal elasses for the an
imal « xaminations which will take 
place on Monday and Tuesday, 
April 28 and 29. The final at 
Home for the season was held last 
Friday evening, and the temi is 
now rapidly drawing to a dose 
This year’s normal clause«‘at the 
Regina aehool we*e the largest on 
reeoni, and it is stated the largest 
asseinbly of students taking their 
teaeher training at any city in Ca 
nada.

BVR1EII BABY AU VE
ix TCwovro riHMm. Graphine Shulman, convic

ted murderex* of husband, who was
HAVE CHEt^VE ARTIST

T*$r< into. — 
wits bursed aliv. m Moore Purk 1»\ 
an unküown maiu ao tln 
were aufTlt d <hi A ] iril lltii

Kewdestii of Mcuire Purk wto« 
had 8'fn 11h ttiyglerioö« Kt rang«'* 
w ith a huby j.u bts arms und «u*. 
pwted bis m<#tJXöR, rtÄStthd thi- m 
funt m time to «aw ita after 
he had ad uuliy }iut th< eiiild uiithfr 
the ground and trampled lio iturth 
down

A two > ••ar-old MnEdmonton. — Charged with vie- 
timizing seven local merchants by 
means of worthleas cheques, An
drew E. Wood, alias Jack Olsen, 
Jack Wilson, Albert Smith, was 
arrested by the ;K>liee here on 
April lti. Wood ia only sixteen 
and one half years of age and the 
police say is wanted hy authorities 
at Vancouver, Calgary, Regina and 
Moose Jaw. The method used was 
piLssing the eheques on merchants 
when the banks werc closed Satur 
day afteruoons.

lieen
will

hard

RURAL MVNICIPAL1TY OF
PRAIR1E ROSE, NO. :109At the trial YOVNG INDIAN

A DM ITS MURDER

Winnipeg. .— Fm ly admitting 
bis guilt, John William Cochrane, 
an Indian, 17 yeare old, confeeaed 
to the murder of James (’ampbell, 
a wealthy farmer, and his employ- 
er, before a eoronor’s Jury at an 
inquest held at Teulon.

After hvaring all the evidenee 
and after «eeret eonaideration for 
but a few minutes^the jury return
ed a verdiet of whfiyl murder 
against die youth. The aecused 
was formal ly arrested and charged 
with murder. He was brought to 
Winnipeg on April 15.

ALL IMMHiRANTS
ALREADY L1ABLE

T<# MILITARY 4 .ALL

oeeaaiomi.
On September 20, 1918, Alex 

Shulman was found dead in his 
bed with a bullet wound in his bo
dy. The provincial iwlice arrest 
.)d Mm. 8hulman and Frank Rut 
ka the hired man holding them on 
ttiispicion of b<ing connected with 
the murder.

Mm. Shulman was tried in Ja- 
nuary and found guilty of the 
eharge of murder.

Frank Uutka was tried yester- 
day at Yorkton and found not 
guilty of heilig An aecomplice of 
Mm. 81m!man, by a jury in the 
court of King's Bench. He was 
(lisch arged from custody last 
night.

Mrs. Shulman, who is 22 yoars 
old, will be incarcerated in the jail 
at Prince Albert as therv is no ac- 
eommodation for female priaouer« 
in Regina Jail.

SASKATOON GOES AHEAD

Saskatoon. — At a meeting of 
the city council it was decided that 
the city adopts the fast time, and 
clock« were moved forward at mid- 
night Wednesday last.

GAS AGREEMENT IN
C^VLGARY BOGUS Ottawa. — 7'berr tun» tu* 

actioe by tie g<»x ithdqbI wiicuae 
to tbe mox «ment aguiiHö üh ^axtr 
a»oe mto < mmda frotL tin- I "'xiHnd 
States of Moimonnes and Hutter 
it«k sinoe Tueeday, Ajrril Oth. w/inm 
Hon Arthur Meigiw-n. on twilmlf 
of H«»n. J A ( ul(tvT. wiio ut« 
■ent from the hou**» r$q»lymg Jo a 
qmnUoii |iut by Fred IMivah. «f 
Neepaw a. explamed i*m- «rt«uACt*hn 

<»u Friday, Aj«rii lltii. 1iem wu* 
t furÜH-r «iiwiAHSiuij <rf tbr nuttLe1- 
iMiween weffl^rn merohefw atid 
Hon J A. Caider, but, far a*v 
ran l>e hnnied, il ha*, not u* yet 
beee jirodufd-ix' of any iurtterr u« 
tu» ob thr |iun of ihr finKnonoß 

The queat Min of tbe 
of M«nii<mri«m irom militniy 
vioe was chadt wjtb hy an mrdnr m 
oeencä jiassed last t:nch,r
the Provision# of thi* orcbT, Äen 
Donrte* w ho did not <*it«T ««mmda 
under üie pmvituaxi* of t*h «räer 
in-eouneil of 18721 «hjt# mad« iufhh

CaIjGabt. — The probe into the 
Status of the Calgary Gas Company 
agreement has been closed. Former 
City Clerk Gilles swore on the 
stand that the agreement had been 
< hange« 1. but he did no tknow how 
or when. It was brought out in 
evidence that the final agreemeut 
now on file at the city hall was 
made out on a stränge quality of 
paper, «carcely ever aeen in West
ern Canada, and never used at the 
city hall

SCARCITY OF HOUSES OVER 
COME BY LOANS TO THEIR 

EMPLOYEES

HERBERT HOTEL LS
BURNED TO GROUNDgranted.

Barclay—That the Government 
Grant of $500 be equitahly divided 
ainongst the six divisions in the 
Municipality.

Valen

Heriiert, Sask. — The Comrner- 
cial hotel, three-story briek build- 
ing with nearly tifty rooms and 
considered to be the best hotel be- 
tweeu Swift Uurrent and Moose 
Jaw, was total ly destroyed by 
eome one upw tting an oil lamp on 
the third floor, igniting curtains, 
although the buil«Bing was eleetric- 
ally lighted. Allr oeeupants were 
saved. Good work* of the firemen 
savrd adjacvnt buildmgs.

Vanoouveb. — In order to as 
«fst its ofliiee employeee to build 
or aequire borrM** durmg tlic pre
sent searcity, the British Colum
bia Electric Railwey Ompany 
ha* placed $50,000 at their dis 
posal. The rooney is to be loaxnd 
at six per Cent, intenwt wer a Lerm 
of twelve year«.

That we endorse the 
amendment oi Chapter «77 «ub-sec- 
tion 2, re Council fees.

Barclay—Timt we reduce the 
Wolf Bounty to one dollar until 
further notice.

JUDGE CABSE DEAD

Winnipeg. — A measagc from 
Roehester, Minn., announces the 
<l«ath following an Operation of 
Judge Albert Carse, forrner well 
known member of the Manitoba 
bar and pioneer citizen of Rapid 
< ity, Man. He was at one time 
police magiaträte of Prince Rup
ert, B.C.

CALGAUY LOCKOUT AT BIG
FibonworksValens—That By-Law No 21 

rvlativ«- to th«. borrowing of Kight 
Thousand Dollars for the [Hirjxiiu1 
of obtaining S.-Ctl Grain be givt-n 
ita first an«l st-foml reailing.

Holfeld—That 
anothor line of Credit with The 
Union Bank of Canada, Jansen for 
$10,000.

Dünn—R«'Solved that whereas 
the Minister of Municipal Affairs 
distinctly stattnl, at the Twelfth 
Annual Convention of tbo AsstH-ia- 
tion of Rural Municipalities, hold 
in Saskatoon in 1917, that the Gov
ernment had decided to grant the 
Municipalitie* 80 per cent. of the 
revenue derived from Automobile 
lieense», thi» Council most empha- 
tieally protvsts against that ar- 
rangement not being carried out.

Crosthwaite—That the following 
aecounts be paid. naraely: X'illage 
of Lockwooil, $5.00; H. A. Knight. 
U« gina, $110.50; IL A. Knight, Re
gina, $45.75; Security Lumber Co., 
$4.50.

Barclay—That we adjouro to 
meet at the call of the Seeretary.

8. Morn, See.-Treaa., 
Jansen.

CaIvüabv. — Metal workers at 
four of the big iron works of the 
city were lock cd out on April 15, 
when they eame to work, bi-cause 
they insisted ori sticking to the 
eight hour sch«*lule, they them- 
selves had put into effect. Their 
hourx have been nine. On Mon
day they decided to Start an eight- 
hour sehedult% and consequcntly 
went to work tft eight and worked 
tili five. Tueaday the men went 
to work to be facetl with a loekout. 
The men are also asking inerease» 
in wag««.

VANCOUVER SOCIALI8TS
Vanoovvek. — The trade» and 

lalxir eoiineil »hiptcd the prm- 
ciple of the ««tablishmtnt of “tm< 
big Union,*’ and voted in favor of 
a sinke to enforee ti«e kix-liour 
day. However, tili- action of this 
tiody i» not final, as it will be ne- 
ceaaary for tbe rank and file of la
bor t» vote on thepe questions be
fore tbey are d«rided A referen 
dum will be taken on tbese two 
questions, tbe vote to bt return- 
able by May 10.

MOOSE JAW FIREMEN
GET WAGE INCREASE(HOME8TKADKR K1LLS IHM 

SKLF IN SLOVGII we authoriz
WANT DEPORTATION 

COURTS^An ngreement has been rnadr be- 
tween the city commissioner» re- 
presenting the city couneil, and 
the members of the. fire fighters’ 
Union, whereby the firemen will re- 
eeive an inerease of $10 per month 
and they will sign an agreement 
dating from February 1, last.

Swirr Cubrknt, Sask. — Parti- 
culars were received here by ln- 
speetor Stewart of the provineial 
police, of the suicide of L. Klean, 
a homesteader of Cabri «listrict. 
On April 7, Kli-au went to a slough 
in the neighborhood, fastened a 
large »tone around hi» mek, juinp- 

* ed into the water and was drown- 
ed. The body waa found a couple 
of day» later. Klean waa in a state 
of mental derangement. No in
quest w'as considered necessary

Winnipeg. — That all unnatur- 
alized citizens should be examined 
before a properly eonstituted court 
whieh shall determine whether or 
not they are desirable eitizens and 
get them deported if considered 
undesirahle, was the effect of a re- 
solution passed hy the execntive of 
the Army and Navy X'eterans’ as- 
sociation tonight.

to m 'ijtary ■eraiee.
All H utterrtes eov-rmg « smada 

after April 10 have i«t*m niade L 
able to militari, scrvwie. Ttue was 
stated m tlic house hy *r. Heigtvu. 
in reply to Hr. l«avw Ti* nrder 
m-eOUXKul «■■«Uf tl,,
was paiwed on Ajiril r. and 
mto force 
the EpfH-aal firivilftgee gramed p 
Hutlerites ui 1699 nunt.r 
migration amee Aj«ril 10 m nau 
t-emeri

Furthermore. tbe 
Immigration tnll. a* -Tj i u wisi n 
the houae hy Hon J A. Older 
contams provimmai wtoeh will tk- 
har all mimigranta ctiWnif <An 
ada in future frtna el«.m.»,.p 
emption from milttary ecrvi«» in.

ONE BIG UNION [irtiv
WAS TURXED DOWN

FOR ONE BIG UNION

Calgaby. — By a vote of 46 to 
25, the Calgary trades and labor 
oouncil paased the resolution de- 
claring in favor of the one big 
union. The meeting was an ex- 
citing one and was attended by 
Alex Ross, M. L. A„ who etrongly 
opposed the resotution. 
spi-akers attacked Ross, who left 
the meeting rather early after 
after placing himself on record.
CALGARY VKTKHANS MOVE 

FOR GRATUITY

Airnl Hl li tauend»FORTY-FOUR CHINESE DE 
PORTE!) FROM B. C.Moose Jaw. — The one big 

union pro posal waa turned down 
by the Moose Jaw trades and labor 
council at its last meeting after an 
animated discussion lasting four 
hours. The proposal as brought 
before the meeting was that whie.h 
was placed before all trade* and 
labor eouncils by the central Or
ganization as follows:

“Are you in favor of severing 
your aftiliations with the present 
international craft unions and be- 
enining a pari of one big industrial 
Organization of all workers.’’

Another motion plaeed beforr 
the meeting whieh was defeated 
also was that “We support the 
‘One Big Union' along industrial 
lines. but do not favor severing af- 
filiations with the American feder- 
atkm of labor at the present time.“

MEET AGA1N ON
NATURAL RESOURCES X’ictobia, B. C. — The largest 

number of Chinese ever deported 
in a batch from here sailed on tbe 
outgoing Empriis of Kuseta April 
10, when 44, who amved here on 
the satne vessel, were refused Und
ing Privileges.

Twenty-seven of these had been 
destined for Victoria, bot of tbese, 
24 were proved to be bogu* Stu
dent» and three hogu» farmers Of 
17 destined to Vancouver all were 
bogus students.

SLIGHT OUTBREAK
OF MANGE AMONG

WESTERN CATTLE
Hon. EdwardWinnipeg.

Brown, provineial treasurer, who 
has just returned from a Confer
ence with the federal government 
at Ottawa, atates that the matter 
of the natural resources was dis- 
eusaed and it Ls understood that a 
further Conference of »entern Pre
miers will be called in the near fu- 
ture. althmigh nothing definite is 
likely to be determined until the 
retum of Premier Borden from 
Europe

Hugh MeKellar, who attended 
the meeting of stockmen at Swift 
Current and Maple Creek States 
that the stockmen are agitated over 
the threatene«! spread : of menge 
among Ute herds in thät d ist riet. 
Some cattle are already infected 
and no effort ia being s|>ared by the 
rancher» in preventing ita spread 
to their herds, lf the contagion 
spreads it will mcan that the dist-

Other

f-onscientious ground*

MOOSE JAW STOCK
YARDS MANAGER

IS APPOINTED

Moose Jaw. — Edward Evans, 
for the past six years manager of 

| ihr Alberta stoekyards at Calgary.
! has beefl appointed manager of the 
Southern Saskatchewan Co-opera 
tive Stoekyartl.a Oimpany, Ltd . at 
Moose Jaw, and will, aaaume his 
duties May 1.

ROTARY CLUB AND
MAYO BROTHERS

AID LITTLE GIRL

Moose Jaw, Sask — Martha 
Sehow, the little girl who waa »ent 
to the Mayo clinic at Rochester by 
the Mooee Jaw Rotary.club, will be 
diseharged from the hoepital in 
another two weeks, perfectly well 
and able to walk. For aeveral years 
the little girl has been unable to

Now tliet girl» mt> 
tbe fraitfiisw:, tbe wcmld-lw itenieir 

; '«ndidate» will liav«- to l-an, Ut* 
purrd-MHitig puwer i>f emrolUa-» 
and iee-croun

Cai/iaby. — Lo<-al veteraus. in 
masa meeting, paased a reaolution 
favoring the sending of a delega- 
tion from all the provinces to the, 
Dominion govemment to urge the, 
matter of $2,000 gratuity for eaeh .

WiNNiPB “Pnvati adviees iversens aoldier and will shortly: 
reaehing Winnipeg from Ottawa.” name the delegate wbo will 
sa\"S the Telegram, " deelare that f*HS,;nt Alberfa. 
the govemment has deeided to res- 
eind the onler-in-couneil whirh 
granted exemption from military 
-Services and the free exercise of

NO MORE EXEMTIONS 
FROM ARMY SERVICE 

FOR RELIGIOUS SECTS
MorslWn# 
with Leas 
Gaaotine^fl

ANOTHEB LIQUOR VOTE

Fbedfbicton. N. B. — Indiea- 
r6- tions [,mnt to a referendum on tlie 

Prohibition aet in New Brunswick, 
1 probably by September.

SEEDINO BEG INS
MMNEAR SHAUNAVON T

MASS MEETING PROTESTS 
RA ISING RENT8 IN 

CALGARY

aad AD gjDd«Aceor«ling to informatkm reaeh- 
ihg one of the local maehine Com
panies. »eeding Operation» have be- 
gun'around Shaunavon and north 
of Swift Current. The Work thns 
far is eonfined to the ligfcter lands. 
but it ia expeeted that it will be 
quite general soon. Word ha» also 
been reeeived from near Balearres 
indieating that they are about 
ready to proceed with the sow ing 
of the erop around that town.

i400 DRUG VICTIMS IN CITY 
OF TORONTO

Calgabt. — A maaa meeting of1 Tosonto. — I)e«,pite the fset 
eitizens was held in NVwata Park that just one year ago th” greatewt 

A C I P I A ander the auspie«« of the Army -pi-i - .i of üheit drug »-uiag
I * ■ ■ ** an.l Navy Veteran» and Trades ev.r dealt with 1 ere was tho 4rht

For Infanta and Qiildren t and Labor eouncil, to protest the to have been etamiied out, it i* ; 
In U#e For Over 30 Years trmeral mising of rents in the stat-d by poiiee oftieiala that tber-

i eity. The Dominion and provin- are 400 vidims of the drug bahn 
' ciai govemment will be memaria- now in this eity alone. 

lized in the matter. It ia stated that tradera m these !,

LtTKBICANT CABBON REMOTES 
eOLVBS THE CABBOS PBOBLBM Wt

:Call M mm, mmrWSea yam solef loses pover, whos II 
•ed orerheels, dost

:wtt* lÄe (vWltof. Sred lor » «1 LnfarV

|
md tte will de tfce mL XK7It Volks

werk pleES, 
mm mSfm oI ««VTI« 1«< Emy

Fnce |Uft prepaid — Agent» Waated 
DOBSON SALES CXX,

Aiwsyi bear» »e r Me* Mt Ce.tbe
at

Eastern Rrovinces

X

\\ 1.
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Saskatchewan ,
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I GET A
125c BoxRetter than Pills 

For Liver llls.
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